
'DleSkept1mist: Education•s Ultimate Weapon 

'lhe skept:1m1stis a person 'Whodoes not -- because of nature, nurture,
or stubbornness -- accept statements, theories, references, or conc1usi0D8 

without surv:1:veJ supstentiaJ. ft! wholeheartedly acCOOIpanyingdevotes evidence. himself to In consideration a creed of ppt1m1sm..of his v1ll Man to
is ever 1mprov1ngjhis imprisonmentin an almost hopelessly Dluddled.arass 
of con:f'usionin education is transitoryj things must get better. 

'lhe Skept1m1ststrongly believes that s~: 

1. Panels and task forces w1ll cease poll1ng their JIIeJIber8 
for recommendations. 

2. Teachers w1ll cease 1:;Alring t1e af'orementioneddist1ngu1abecl 
groups seriously. 

3. locaJ. chapters of professional societies v1ll cease aDDOy1Dg 
teachers •with 1nv1tations to meaningless meetings. 

4. Organizations w1ll cease aDDOy1Dglocal chapters with d~. 
for bigger and more frequent meetings. 

5. Journals w1ll cease publishing resul tsof these mee't.iDp. 

6. Derw1n1antheory (or is it Degeneration theor,y) v1ll assert 
itself and all senseless panels, meetiDgs, chaptere, Cll'g8Il
izations, articles, and journals v1ll bec~ 1'it stua1' tor 
archaeologists •. 

f'uJ..f1.l.lmentof the above predictions. Witb. these monumentaltasks acc shecl,
one m1U1onWith his teachers unique personal1(someantiquarians ty, the skept1m1stw1ll continue v1ll provide to plaD, le8dersh1~or attend, 
sUDllla:rizethe proceedings of meetings) w1ll have restored to thea tu.t JIIOSt 
precieaa of all gifts -- t1me~ It is a conservative es~te that each of these
people v1ll nowhave an add.1tiOnal one hUDdredhoursof t::l.mlta year an-i' -h].e for 
work and study. 'Dleseone b1l11on teacher hours multip1.1edby three 1I1ll1011 (the
approximate total weight of the brains of one m1ll1on teachers) v1U reJ.eue tar 
meAningf"ulprofessional contributions three hUDdredtr1ll1on teecl1er-braM-pouDd
hours. At the very least, moreteachers, po1ncipals, schoo1 Athrfn1.tratara aDd 
teacher-educators (especlaJ.ly teacher-educators) w1ll be ava1lable to watbb the 
school-store. 

'lhe skept1m1sthas a genuine conviction that the un1f'ied effort of three 
hundred trUllon teacher-brain-pound-hours v1ll be more than equal to the teak
of solTing the knotty problems faced by our schools ~. ADd 80, ItI8r1C811 
Education ms:ybe saved. 

P.S. 'lhe Skept1m1st-- a skept1m1stwith a'shade more of opt1m1sm. 

P.P.S. 'lh18 eas8¥ was written in 1956, however, 1113 multitud1Douscrucial res
ponsib1l1ties to learned societies, profession&1.associationa, federal 8DI1 state 
task forces, civic groups, and annual banquets during the past ten years C1IU8ed 
this messageto be misplaced and forgotten. It was found recentJ.y whenI detMt!f 
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to change the paper doorjambin study. After two decades of fl"u1tless JII:f 

wanderings in arid educationaJ.wastelands, I ammore than ever cODY1Dcec1that 
I have not found the PromisedLand. NorWill I ease this anxiety and •• 
Waontent unless a wayis fOW1dto spend more time at hOl'Jll',more tiDt in the 
clinic With children and college students, and more time in libraries;-and less 

time on"airplanes and at meetings. toward a solution Altho~(1966).working d1ligen~ progress has been DKXlest,I &Ill 

P.P.P.S. ~ data gathered from this longitm'l1rutl report convinces methat I 
have a problem.,one that resists treatmeIt. ~ ~ lJ1pothes1scontinues to 
obtain; I have hardly changed, in spite of the application of that DlD8tpowerful 
indepenMnt variabla 1myfam:Uy. In spite of aversive responsel to rq behav:I.or 
(having to sit through meetings), I .-IlIli'l relatively invariant, relatively
stabl.e, relatively insensitive. Skinner, Lindsley, LovaasaDdeven Freud aDd 
Bettelhe:f..mhave failed me. I continu. to workdil:1gen~ towB:rdsoat so1ut1C111 

or amelioration but howlong, howlong must mansutter in this manner! 1f69) 

P.P.P.P.S. Note to typist: In title t please delete nUl t1mateII and insert "Snly" and add a question mark after 'Weapon"(1970). 
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